
TOPICS OF TflE DAT.

The surplus in the United States
treasury over the national expendi-
tures was 137,000,000 in 1866; it was
only $2,000,000 in 1874; in 1831 it was
over $100,000,000; in 1882, over $145,-
000,000, and 1883 it was $133,000,000.
This gives a per capita wealth of $2.66.

A French inventor, who has pat-
ented a machine for the use of con-

centrated solar rays as a general mo-

tive power, has set up three of his
machines in Algeria for the French
government lie is now carrying on
experiments at the island of Porquo-
rolles, near Hyeres, in France, where
he is threshing Indian com and rais-
ing water by the action of the sun's
rays.

Indiana has a Jay Gould in the per-
son of E. 11. Shirk of Peru, who owns
seventy-three farms in Indiana that
are all in a high state of cultivation.
He also owns thousands of acres in
Texas, Arkansas, Michigan and lowa,
nine residences, business blocks with-
out number, some of them being situ-
ated in Chicago and Indianapolis, three
banks, several stores, and as many
mills, which he conducts himself.

It is conjectured that the "bad lands"
of Dakota may owe their condition to
a process which may now be seen go-
ing on in the region between Bismarck
and the Little Missouri river. Over n
tract some two hundred feet square
the air quivers with the heat, sulphu-
rous vapors make a crystaline deposit
on the edges of crevices in the soil,

and a reddish glow is given out. This
results from the combustion of coal
beneath the surface, and it v. as going
on when the region was first \ isited
by white men.

An Illinois woman named Margaret
Bobbins, wife of a well-to-do farmer,
got mad at her husband ten years ago
because he lost some money she brought
him, went to bed, saying she would
never get up or do a stroke of work,
and has been there ever since. She
felt tired three years ago, started to
go to the breakfast table, fell and
broke her ankle, and has not left the
sheets since. She is as cross as a bear,
scolds everything an inch high, keeps
a broom handle to pound the patient
daughter who waits on her, and knows
every bit of gossip and scandal going
within thirty miles.

An organ which has just been built
in Germany is believed to be the largest
in existence. It counts one hundred
anl seventy-four registers, and is
worked automatically by a of
four-horse power. Its height is twenty
metres, its width eleven, and its depth
ten. Its largest wooden pipe is ten
metres long, and of a cubical capacity
of two thousand litres. The instru-
ment is to be set up in the cathedral at
Riga. For the St. Stephen's cathedral
of Vienna the same builders are soon to
construct a still larger organ. The well-
known organs of Boston, Ulm and St.
Petersburg were built by the same
men.

A railroad superintendent has given
the San Francisco Call an estimate of
the cost of an average train on a first-
class railroad : For an express train-
locomotive, 112,000; baggage car,
$1200; smoking car, $5000; dining-
room car, $12,000 ; five first-class Full,
mans, SIB,OOO each ; total, $120,000.
The ordinary express train represents
about $85,000. Some Pullman cars
cost $30,000 each. The average value
of a freight train is still greater than
that of a passenger train if the rolling
stock and value of property are in-
cluded. Sometimes the through freight
trains aggregate in value from $250,
000 to $300,000.

The bird population of Wisconsin is
estimated at sixty-six per square mile,
or 3,565,000 for the State. Each bird
is assumed to eat fiftyinsects a day, or
6000 for the summer. Hence, all the
birds will consume 21,384,000,000 in-
sects a year. Add to this amount the

work which these birds do in their
Southern homes, and we have a low
estimate of the influences they exert

over insect life. Multiply these figures
by forty-eight, for the States and Ter-
ritories, and we arrive at the con-
clusion not only that our bird popu-
lation is pretty large, but also, that,
without it, our bug population would
soon be so large that it would eat us

UP-.

Increase of Salmon.

There have been fears expressed
that the enormous consumption of sal-
mon in this country wijlcause a scarci-
ty of that delicious food fish. But
these fears are groundless. At Asto-
ria, Oregon, all the offal of the salmon
used for canning is thrown into the
sea at the shore, the tanneries being
fo situated that the. Pacific ocean at
>&e mouth of the Columbia river re-
ceives all this refuse. According to
the Portland Oregonian this seeming
wastefulness is a means of constant
reproduction of the salmon. The first

operation in the canneries, the writer
says, is to relieve the fish of their en-

trails, fins, heads, and spawn, and these

are in almost every instance dropped
\u25a0into the river. Much of the spawn is,
of course, eaten by fish or destroyed,
but a goodly share finds lodgment in
the bottom, where it hatches. It is a

fact that the water about
the canneries fairly swarms with
young fish during the summer and
lalb

LA I EST NEWS.
LONDON, NOV. 18?Marquis Tseng has de-

clared in an interview that the situation of

affairs between France and China is most
critical, and all the indications point to war
if immediate negotiations do not result in an

amicable settlement.
Moody and Sanky have closed the first two

weeks of their mission at Islington.

Servian rebels captured by the government
troops are being punished with great, sever-
ity.

The steamships Hymettis and Condor have
been wrecked off the Dutch coast, and many

lives were lost.
The Crown Prince of Germany reached

Genoa last night on his way to Madrid, and
will debark at Valencia on Thursday.

Agrarian troubles have broken out in the

south of Russia, and encounters between the
soldiers and the people have taken place.

An Egyptian force has been cut to pieces

by the rebels in Upper Egypt, and the whole
army must retire if it is not at once heavily

reinforced.
The railroads thronghout the country have

adopted the eastern time, and have regulated
th< ir time tables to correspond.

At Petersburg, Va., Albert Slade dropped

dead in the Ettricks Methodist Church while
about to engage in prayer.

The American Line Steamship Company's

wharves in Philadelphia, with a large amount
of freight, has been burned. Loss $150,000.

Judge Cox, of Washington, has reversed
the decision of the jury in the case of Hallett
Kilbourn against ex-Sergeant-at-Arms

Thompson, and the case will be retired.
A fire at Jersey City destroyed ttie freight

depot of the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
together with twenty-five box cars loaded

and a vast quantity of miscellaneous freight

The loss will probably be in the vicinity of

$l6O 000.
The steamer 8. H. Parlsot has been de-

itroyed by fire near Natchez, Miss., with 3,-
V| bales of cotton and other freight. Loss

M over $250,000. The steamer was run ashore
,ind the passengers escaped in their night

clothes. It is feared that several passengers
were lost.

Owing to the depression in the iron trade
Feveral iron mills in Pittsbnrg, Johnstown
and Reading, Pa., have shut down, and it is
reported that over 13,000 men altogether are
thus thrown out of work at the beginning of

winter. Tl.e Bessemer steel works at now-
stead, Pa., have also decided to suspend
work.

The business portion of Belmore, Ohio. Ims

been burned, causing a loss of £35,000. The
prinicpal losses are: George Speaker, resi-
dence and store, and J. P. Ash, hardware,
$ COO each; Helfrich £ Ash, agricultural im-
plements, £3,0C0.

Friday night a band of masked citizens
went to the drug store of C. C. Sutton, at
Romney,lnd., bound him, and then destroyed
his stock and totally destroyed the building.
Sutton sold whisky, and the destruction of
h"s nrouerv was effected on that account.

Elder Morgan, of the Mormon Cfivrcn,

passed through Kansas City en route for Salt
Lake City, with seventy-eight recruits from

the Southern States. The proselytes are of

the most ignorant class, and appear to have

no idea of Mormonism. They say they have

been promised homes with no restrictions as
to choice of religion.

George, alias "Tid" Brimmer, the fugitive

incendiary, has been captured in Harrisburg,

Pa., and returned to the Lancaster jail. In

effecting his capture the officers fired a num-

ber of shote at him, one of which took effect

in his arm. Ike Buzzard, another of the es-

caped convicts, was in Brimmer's company

up to within a few days, but left him at Har-
risburg to join his brother Abe in the Ephrata
Mountains. Brimmer is the third of the
twelve escaped convicts who has been re

cantured.
Reliable information confirms the previous

report of an accident near Bradford Station,
Tenn., on the Southern Division of the Illi-
nois Central Railroad. Train No. 3 going

south was flagged at Bradford for orders.

"While the conductor was in the telegraph
office getting the orders, his engineer, who
had failed to see the flag, rang the bell, and,

on receiving an answer by the bell-cord, left

the station without the conductor. Unsuc-
cessful attempts were made with a freight

engine whistle to call him back. When two
miles below Bradford a lady living along the
ling flagged the train, and it was coming to

a stop when a north bound passenger train

came round a curve at the rate of 40 miles an

hour, and the trains coming together both
were wrecked and five cars burned. Mr. Co-
burn, an express messenger; a telegraph lino
repairer and a colored porter were killed.

The engineer of train No. 3 was seriously
hurt, and seven or eight passengers were in-
jured, but none seriously. Major Burke, of

the New Orleans Times-Democrat, and wife,
were passengers. The Major escaped unhurt,
but his wif was slightly injured.

GENERAL NEWS.
LONDON, NOV. 16. ?An attempt to shoot M.

Ferry, prime minister of France, was mad®
yesterday by a young man who declared him-
self a communist. The doctors declare him
to be a lunatic.

The report that the prohibition against
American hog products had been removed
by the French government lacks confirma-
tion.

It is reported that of two female nihilists
recently arrested, one was executed and the
other killed herself. The nihilist organ
published in St. Petersburg declares that an
informer has been executed.

There are rumors in France that Admiral
Courbet has been defeated in Tonquin
though the story is contradicted. Another
dispatch says that Admiral Courbet has ad-
vised France to declare war with China.
Chinese troops are being concentrated r.*

Canton.
The ordinance permitting the Philadelphia

Steam Supply Company to lay its mains in
the streets of that city was lost in select
council by a vote of 8 yeas and 18 nays. The
frequent underground explosions in New
York seem to have inspired a wholesome
dread of underground steam-heating.

Harrison Crews, colored, employed as a
baker in the Norvell House, Lynchburg, Va.,
has been arrested on a charge of having set
fire to a stable. He has confessed to having
been the author of the incendiary fires which
have occurred there within the last three
months. He implicates no one else and as-
s:gns no cause for his crime. A reward of
£SOO had been offered for the arrest and con-
viction of the incendiary.

The passenger train on the Fox River
Branch of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, from Chicago for Streator,
was stopped by a car of coal standing on the
main track and being unloaded. A freight
train, which was following the passenger,
was not flagged, and came down grade
around a curve at full speed. The locomotive
crashed completely through the rear coach
of tb< passenger and partially through the
second Joach, killing L. G. Pease, attorneys
of Dwight; Mrs. Alexander Henderson and
daughter, of Weldron, and a man named
Habberton, of Streator. Several others more
seriously injured.

I Georgia Papers are urging the use of the
whipping-post in that state.

The New Castle (Pa.) Paper Mill was
burned yesterday. Loss $60,00.).

Fire in Charlotte, N. C., .yesterday, de
stroyed live residences, causing a loss of
$20,000.

The business failures of the past seven
days throughout the United States and Can
ada number 2.36, as against 216 the previous

week.
A dispatoh from Columbus, Miss., says a

fire there destroyed J. H. Turner A Son's
warehouse, with 2.000 bales of cotton. IJOSS
$100,003.

A special dispatch to the Charleston <S.
C.) News and Courier reports thnt a fire

1 broke out in the town of Sumter, causing a

loss of $V),000.

The organization of secret antl-polygamy
societies is extending to Salt Lake City, to

the mining camps in Utah and Idaho, and
to the Pacific States and Territories.

The Georgia Pacific Railroad was com-
pleted from Atlanta to Birmingham, Ala.,
yesterday, and regular trains between that
place and Atlanta will be put on the road
Monday.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
has secured a clear title to Watson's Island,

in the Susquehanna river, near Port Deposit.
With this acquisition the last obstacle to the

I company's bridging the river has been re"
moved, and the work will begin promptly.

At twelve meridian Sunday, Nov. 18, the
clock in the City Hall tower at Louisville.
Ky., will be set back eighteen minutes, to
correspond with the new railroad standard
time. This clock represents the standard by
which the majority of private time pieces are
regulated.

Washington ftotes

In his testimony before the Court of In-

quiry investigating the causes of the failure
of the Greely relief expedition, Gen. Hazen
testified that the sergeant deputed to accom-
pany tho Alhnmbra from New York to St.
John's in charge of the stores for the Proteus,
returned to the United States without leave,
claiming to have injured himself by falling
down a hatchway. He had been examined
by a physician, Gen. Hazen said, and his in-
juries were believed to be feigned. The man
had acted as supercargo for the Greely exj>o-

dition, and his experience would have been
valuable to the commander of the Proteus

t

To-day Gen. Hazen was asked if he did not

think it would have been better if Lieut. Gar-

lington had superentended the loading of
tho stores himself, so as to know where they
were placed. Gen. Hazen said there would
have been no difficulty about the matter had
the sargeant done his duty. The sergeant,
however, hud just been married before he
ftarted for St. John's, and Gen. Hazen be-

lieved this was what acted upon his mind
slid caused all the trouble about the store*.

The signals begin at llh. r>Gm. 455., and
cease at 12h. 75th meridian, mean time.

The following is the time signals (75th
meridian, mean time) to be sent out by the
United States Naval Observatory on and
after November 18, 1883:

The signals to be 6ent out by the observa-
tory are wholly automatic, and consist of
series of 6hort makes, produced in an open
telegraphic circuit by the beats of a mean-
time clock, the pendulum closing the circuit
at each beat.

When these signals are received at posts
where the time of the 90th meridian is used,
they will give the time from lOh. 56in. 455.
to llh., or just one hour earlier than when
representing 7oth meridian time. Other-
wise the signals will be read in the manner
above described.

The annual report of the Treasurer of the

United States shows a decrease during the
past fiscal year in the receipts from customs
of £5,701,233, from internal revenuo of

>1,777,226, and from miscellaneous sources

of £958,932. The total net revenue for the
year was £398,287,581, or £5,237,668 less than

the preceding year. The net expenditures
were £265,408,137, an increase over 1882 of

£7.426,697. The gross assets increased

£109,566,827 daring the year, the exoesa of
the government's cash assets over its liabili-

ties on the first of November, 1883, being

£1( 0 822,545.

The Attorney-General has given an opin-

ion that the city time of Washington cannot

be changed on November 18, as recom-
mended, without authority of Congress.

Chief Brooks, of the United States secret

-crvice, has been notified that William Red-

mond and Albert Givens have l>oen arretted

for counterfeiting?the former near Rock-

port, and the latter at Malta, 111.
The November report of the Department

of Agriculture shows that the corn crop will

be about fifteen hundred and seventy-seven

million bushels, or about forty millionbush-
?ls short of the previous crojw Inthe South-
mi States Maryland averages 23.5 bushels
per acre, Virginia 14, North Carolina 12,

south Carolina 8, Georgia 9, Florida 8.5,

\labama 11.5, Mississippi 13.5, Louisiana

14.2, Texas 17.5, Tennessee 20. New York
averages 22. New Jersey 28, and Pennsyl-

vania 28.5.

TIIE MARKET'S.

BALTIMORE.

FLOUR?City Mills, extra.£4oo @ £475
WHEAT?Southern Fultz... 110 ® 113
CORN?Southern White.... 54 @ 57

do. ?Yellow 45 ® 50

RYE?Good 63 ® 65

OATS? Mary land 35 @ 37
COTTON?Middling 10# ® 10#

do. ?Good ordinary.. 9 ®

IIAY?Md. and Pa. Timot'ylS 00 ® 17 00

STRAW?Wheat 700 ® 800

BUTTER?Western prime. 24 ® 26

do. ?West Virginia... 20® 23
CHEESE?N. Y. State ch'co 12® 12#

do. ?Western prime.. 7® 8

EGGS 28 @ 29
CATTLE 575 @ 600

SWINE 6 @ 7#
SHEEP AND LAMBS 3 @ 5

TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior 250 @ 400
Good common 200 ® 300
Middling 700 ® 750
Good to fine red 800 ® 10 00

Fancy 10 00 ® 1500

NEW YORK.
COTTON?Middling upland 10 @ 10#
FLOUR?Southern com. to

fair extra 500 ® 600

WHEAT?No. 1 white 113 ® 114

RYE?State 63 @ 64

CORN?Southern Yellow ... 58 @ 60

OATS?White State 36® 33

BUTTER?S'tate 16 @ 30
CHEESE?State 10 ® 11

EGGS 27 @ 28

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR?Penna. fancy 500 ® 565

WHEAT?Pa. and Southern
red 113 ® 115

RYE?-Pennsylvania 60 ® 65

CORN?Southern ye110w.... 55 @ 58
OATS 36 @ 38

BUTTER?State 20 @ 30
CHEESE-N. Y. factory 8 @ 12

EGGS?State - 15 @ 18

Beans and Bean Sonp.
\y>re not Governor Grover's ances-

tors fed like other Yankees of early
j days on bean soup, succotash and
baked beans? Did not prudent host-

-1 esses in those days, with a shrewd eye
i to profit, make the porridge so thin

that it is reported of one hoarder that
he stripped off his coat and mounted
his chair, at dinner, to the horror of

, the landlady, who asked?-
"What is the matter, Mr. Smith?"
"I thought I saw a bean," said

Smith, "and was going to dive for it."
Was not one of tho good dames of

those times famous throughout the
colony for the thickness and richness
of her bean soup, whose husband, it is
reported, invited a governor or some
ot her dignitary home to dine with him,
promising him n rare luxury? It was
lute, tho family had dined, and the
mistress gone out for an afternoon
visit.

I " Never mind," said the host, " here
is tho porridge-pot, still on the crane

: in the chimney," and forthwith howls
of steaming liquid were spread upon

j the table. " Wife's soup is not as good
las usual to-day," hut by crumbling
bread into it they man aged to make a

! meal.
At tea the husband said?-
"My dear, seems to me your bean

: soup was not us good as common."
" Where did you get it?"
"Out.of the pot in the chimney-

I corner."
j "Blessme," said the horror-stricken

J wife, "that was my dish-water."
Baked beans, baked salt-pork and

rye and Indian bread were the luxu-
ries of Bean Hill. Beans every Satur-
day night, or the oven-tops would fall
in. Why on Saturday night? It was
said to be commemorative. In Indian
war times an alarm sent tho settlers
scurrying through tho woods to the
block-house. One lady said she left
an oven full of good things, and two
adventurous men stole up through the |
alder swamps and returned with whole
scalps, and the garrisoned community
made a supper of baked beans and
brown bread, and thenceforward the
custom prevailed till it spread over ?
the Union, along with hasty pudding, |
to which Barlow dedicated an ode, and
succotash, which the Pilgrims learned
to make of the red Cape Coddies. 1
Thanksgiving was regarded as a sacred
time a centuiy ago. A negro slave of
Governor Huntington, of Norwich,

j was thoughtlessly chopping wood on a
1 Thursday, Thanksgiving day, in late

' November. One of the young ladies
j called to him?-

" Saml)o, you musn't cut wood to-
| day?it is Sunday."

"Sunday," said Sambo, reflectively;
"we no hah baked beans last night."

A traveller in prairiedom rode up to
a log house on a Saturday night as the
family were sitting down to supper.
His flrst salutation was?-

"When did you hear from Bean
Hill last?"

"How did you know we were from j
Bean Hill?"

" By your bean pot, of course."

Holiday (lifts.

Don't put off your purchases until
the last moment, hut commence your
pleasant duty in good season. Next
to the happiness of the children the j
chief delight of Christmas probably is 1
the buying of presents. Not the pur-
chase so much as the search for what
will please. It is not the amount of
money spent, but the amount of;
thoughtful care which you bestow on
the selection. A pretty hook, or a
modest pin, a little graceful addition
to the wardrobe or a littleparlor orna-1
ment, something that with pretty j
forms combines practical usefulness j
willoftentimes win genuine thankful- j
ness as easily as a costly diamond or a
pair of shining bracelets. It is not
easy to buy Christmas gifts, and not
every one can make proper selections.
Many a man and many a woman, who
does not need to count the shillings, is
>ften in a quandary, when confronting

the wealth of the stores, and savs in
capricious petulance: "If I only knew !
what to get for mother, brother, sister,"
as the case may happen to he. Christ-
inas shopping, therefore, should not he
the work of a moment or an hour, at
(east with those who have more than
one beloved one to provide for and
have the means to care for all. But it
should he a task well thought over. 1
You should have your eyes open all |
the time and when you see any pretty, 1
portable and presentable objects, you
should bear in mind that these are the j
very things which you will want,
when the day comes along, and secure
them at once.

The Latent Iloiinnzn In t'nlifnrnln.
BIEBER, CAL.?Mr. Thomas I*. Ford,

editor of the Mountain Tribune , of this
place, publishes that the great pain
cure, St. Jacob's Oil, has worked won-
ders in his family, and that he would
not he without it. He states that
among all the people St. Jacob's Oil is
the most popular medicine ever intro-
duced.

A Mistake.
There are numerous ways in which

young folk can make themselves un-
pleasant to society, and one of the
most successful in this direction is an
attempt to he original. They imagine
they can turn the world round by some
eccentricity of dress or behavior, or by
some method of speech. In general,
they offend their friends, and delight
their enemies. As a matter of fact,
people had better let well enough alone,
take up the customs of those about
them, and rest assured that what the
collective wisdom of the world agrees
to do, is on the whole best. Here and
there may he room for change, and
possibly fur improvement. It might
he better, for instance, that engage-
ments only lasted six months; that
drawing-rooms should he abolished as
useless, or nearly so; that wedding-
breakfasts were improved off the face
of the earth, and that a dozen other
alterations were made in our social
customs. It is very noble, possibly
very heroic, to pose as a regenerator of
society. All the same, people who are
content to take things as they are will
find the world wag more easily with
them than if they themselves troubled
to try to regulate the laws of giavita-
tion. In nine cases out of ten young
people willfind the path of safety in
following cusfoms which are the rule.
Originality may be exciting, but in
the majority of cases where it is tried,
it will he found to entail a good deal
of trouble, and not a little personal
worry.

A HUMAN FIRE. Lost Faith In Pfaynlrlans.

There are innumerable instances when
cures have b en effected by Soovill's Rarsa
j-arilla, or Blood and Liver Syrup, for al
di asos of tho blood, when the j<atient hai
been given up bv physicians. It is one of th<
best remedies ever offered to tho public, ant

as it is prepared with the greatest tare, as
Mecit!e for cf rtnin dis< a.-es, it is no w udei
that it should be more effectual Iban 1 a tilj
written atul< aroleaslv pr -pare t proscription*,
Take Soovill's Blood and Liver Syrup for al
disorders arbi ig from impure blooa. It L

by all leading professional man.

First effectual, then good to take, then
cheap ?Fiso's Cure for Consumption.

Iciiacobs on

GERlian reMEDY
POR x^y^iisr.

CURES. .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Eac'.tsche, Headache, Toothache,

NorolSi i'nl.NHrlllsi,Kprnlii*,UruUre,
lluruw, Nralds, Itlic*.

AND AIL OTlir.lt BODILY MISS AND MlO.

Soi l by .ni ofßlcr.i *TTwl.fre. Kilt, Ceuwa botll*
IRreetieM la It _

THE en VKI.ES A. VM:I.E cn. IO

Ummw. *A.\ix.u.t:aAca.> jinlii*.?. *\u25a0!.. r.n. A.

Foot and Ankle.
The EDSON ELECTRIC GARTER de-

velops the TOOT and ANKLE into per-
fect form, eupports and etrengthena
the limbs, adds marvellous grace and
elasticity to the step.

Itoives great ( TtiU match-
case and com- j Tl 1 | text invention
fort Oi wall: I L nnnnn vhollV sutwr-
ii.y, riding or |r. \ V ?<?<!,# every
dajieiny.riialn- JJUUUIiL/ othtr /orm of
tains and r.r- Garter for
cilia hnilihful i

| | ladies,Gentle-
circulation, 111 _

_ I _ tj.cn vr Ckil-
dis pels gout, j I" I IJf IT T|| M firm's wear.
rheumatics Jjf!Oil fix ill Theyarexcorn
and neuralgic U*UUWIU

With all tl.s
pains, ruMucs comfort ofthe
aU cran.psand M I [test known
st iffnets of IJO TlffiH 1 (/offers, and
pdids, relieves IT >l.l |,H| are NOT
blontril limbs U UJJL UUXI MORE El-
and feet. j PENSIVE.

PRICE, in Finest Silk Webbing (usual
colors), Stud and Buckle Clasp, 12, A?j,
15 inch, $1.50; 17 inch, $2.00 per pair,
Mailed to any address on receipt ofmoney. Send for circular.

LONDON ELECTRIC FABRIC CO.,

A3A
"

k ~U" sSr*Ps Ttoougit shaken 1.£C&B A* I ! JIL SAS every joint and libra
§£§s*#" U\u25a0*6ls a A with fever end ague,gjj CELEBRATED or biJioua remittent,

aJ the system may yet
? bs fresd from the
jVhpjK i- malignant virus with

Hi>stetter's Stomach

t-i'Btem against itwitb

&"*? further more a su-
S"> Pre m e remedy tor

liver complaint, con-
stlpation, dysjwpsia.
debility,rheumatism.

* T "L* BR *L!
"

? n [?® b Drugg.sts and Deal-
's 4 ' I>SE S* ere generally.

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

Tie Medicine sold for s small margin tlioVn tne cost o.
compounding. Ail ca#<-a treated by sp~i ial prescrtp
lion." For lull particulars addrore the l)i-coverer.

DR. S. B. COLLIN?, La Porlr, Ind.

A NEW. original, ehenplantern, forprojecting and cn-
largtng photngranls. ci-r-rrocirK opaque pictures and
object*. Works like magic. nnd delights and myst f.es
every Igsly. S-nd for or.r fullmid frrcd**Ttptivecirenbr

MtTMLATHILL Ft it. Co., l>x TNi, |L I.City, N. k'.

K* CLfc the qulcksat, plesaantest.
ynSc, fcurcst and best rem -dy lor kid'ier,

st mtch, bladder and blooa
diseases, and only real i.rative ever
discovered for acutw and chrouic
rheumatism, gou*. lumbago, sciab

>S ica. Bour.ilgi:, sis. lias on el hip*
lass oases Bny t'f disase and dys;psia In :iweek*?al!
forms of rheunntc d.s r ids in 2 to 12 weeks? re lie TO#
intb.mmatory in I day, C'aa refer to haiidr.dsof rsba-
He people cured who had tr;el is v.ni ex-eryttnng wise.
Purely T otanio, hurrnlens, and Bsc- to ir.n's. Ask yo r
drugg st to g< t it; if he decline* siad to ns for it? tat e
nothing else. Elm -re. Adams A 0 >.. 1 c.> Wlliiam st, K. Y

To Speculators.
R. Lindbiom & Co., N. 6. Miller& Co.

& and T Chamber of L 5 Br.iadway
Commerce, Chicago New York*

CRAIN Sc PROVISION BROKERS.
M-'inbers *>f nil prominent Produc.o Exchanges u

New York, Chicago, St. Louis and Milwaukeo-
We have exclusive jirivate telegraph wire between

Chicago and New York. Will execute orders on our
judgment when r*ijue*ted. Send for circulars c >a-
taining particulars KUBT. LINDBLCM A CO..
Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED £,li'
ting .llnchinc ever invented- Will knit a pair of
stockings with IIEKI. and TOE complete in 2
minutes- It will also kuit a great ariety of tancy work,
forwhich tliere is always a ready market- Send f>r
circular and term* to the TWOIII'JIV Kniltiiig
>lncliin* Co., T ' I rem mt Mr*-!, it >*ton. Mass-

Pv return ra ti!. Ft! Pmrrlpitos
k U w Si VlcHxly'e Tabor VyMcra of
JL AfcUUh>rea3Cutting Itouuv a ui,(iu>-mu,u.

AQIflEMI and WIISIKV UAIiITS curel
I I W Jsat home without pain. Bonk of par

Ocular* sent free. 8,.M-WoOLbEY, M-D . AtlantaiJa.

ONI.Y A POSTAIiWith our name and addre**,
and you will receive a large Illustrated Book free

Address Victor I'riiitiiig Co., Idirabfthville, Pn
\| ur* Your Clothing, .stamp with lndelhble Ink aic

A*l *ll Attacbinent* tiy maill for I|I.UV. Addrrr
Editor "REVIEW," Danville, Va.

Dcnm CRC and Wholesale Agents wanted.
rLUUUtIIO Territfiry given- Samples r*'.
Circulars free. Fred. B- Kilmer, New Brunswick,N. J
%Rtn<9 . per day at home. Sain ploe worth aire
d> O lO pr.\' Addres sAtinsaiiiV Co., Portland, Me
CAMPHOR Mii.KIS the tw*t Liniment. Price A cent*

Th* Phenomenon 7 Toirnlnir Mine lie.
I'fnlcd in the I'hvniml intrm.

A few voire npo one of tho most important
coal mines in Pennsylvania caught fire. It
started slowly but toon obtained such hoad-wny tliat it 8 >re;id through tho Ri-oa tor por-
tion of Iho entire mine. To flood it with
water would extinguish tho fire, but well ni -h
ruin the mine: and still tho Ham s continued
to increase. At that jun turo a young man
step;ted forward and suggested That all the
entrance; and vent holes < f the mine be oov
ered and secured, thus shutting off the sup.
py °f air. His advice was followed an] theflames were finally subdued.

To compare the condition of thi > mine W'thmany phases of tho human s\ stem i most
nat ral and appropri tte. "Firo in the hloo 1"
is not a mere expression, it is a most serous
uict. How if, on 'tii ites it inny bo iuj opinio
to k iy; but that it burns and rAges with nilincreasing fmy, the one win is ps \ c iin
only too paint ullv knows. The blind stho
life. It is de igBC Ibv nr.tare to j uril v,
strengtlien an I s is! tin the sjsto n. It i t-.o
otten made th ? o tamed ihroigh whi h
l<ibon a d death are trausportod. I* ilsotto is
i ci'ls c ni:ii" thr ugh the veins and nr trie,
iufluine mi I causa a tire jut as reel a t.e
one winch e viitol in t j,o rn ,no. Tlicv 1 urn
and irritate, causing the b:\iii to be-ome
week and thi nervei tin trim;;; t iey 01117jainsto the 11111 ce, n I Dive gonie'i in Uio
joints; the.- biing destruction instead of
sue gili; they <'ev; state tho vi-rv portions
ot the bdy thatuu .s requir- h I|>, and they
h i t.ui tho Hpnr ach < f death in i's nio.t hor-
rible form. These things hive b *llfelt by
iiuiiiiiioru!1" |H'Ople who have b en the vic-
tims oi rheumatic d.sortie 1, and the ago.iiei
they have endured onlirm this ('escription.

'lh ie is l>ui one way by which the (Ire in
tho b'ood can becxtinguis! ed. and tti it is bv
shutting oil' tne sup] ly of thesj pois-
onous aci.ls. Tho 1 cu'c. lithic and
uric acids come into the b'oo.l through
the liver 1 n>l kidneys, an I they rein dn in so-
lution in the b ood, pruluc ng iailamni itory
rheumatism, s iatici. lumbago, neuralgia,
gut 1 11 1 nil ria.uu a'.ic fevers an 1 affections.
Wh< 11 the\ are ilep site las gritty crystals in
11111 near ll o joints, they onu-e articular
rheumatism; when in the mus les, muscular
rheumatism and luuiliag >; when in the tis-
sues covering the 11 rvee, sciatic 1; when in
tho faco, head and nerves gonerally, neural-
gia. In every ease thoy arc painful; hi most
instances, dungorou". lutlammatorv rheu-
matism is likely to lo ate in some joint an 1
become chronic, or sudd i,ly attnek tbo brain
or heart, causing ajioplexy or heart disease,
'i he tiro in the b!ooi niii-t IXJ extinguish d
the supply must be shut off. This can only
bo done by guarding tho j < rtals to the blood
?the kidneys and liver; und no means has
ever been found for aceomj lisliing this which
can equal Warner s Safe Rheumatic Cure.
It uets directly u. on tho seat of the disor-
der: it extinguishes the tire by con: rollmg
the supplv and removing the cause.

'1 he well known standing of H. 11. Warner
& Co. of R chts'e*, N. Y., the rtunaraklile
success which Vi a: net 's Safe Cure has
a hieved, being indor o l by 110 less a jxr.-.ou-
ago than i>r. Robert A. mm, dean of the
I nite 1 States Medic d cdlore, New York,
and the ii ielity with which they have carri *i
out nil their pron i es t the public, should bo
a sullicient warrant ilia' the above state-
ments at e true. Thy, h wever, cuarautoo
to cure uimty-fivc p rceut. of all rh 'umatic
troubles, especially a ute, kn wing full well
that the d- monsiiMted p wer of t!ie remedy
justifies them in so doing. Nothing can lie
fairer than this, and those who suffer in tho
future from rheumatism with such an offer
before them, do so 011 their own resjxmsibili-
ty, and < an blame no one if bv.ng pain and
untimely death are the results.

Philadelphia ladies are learning baseball;
one of them has caught her husband out sev-
erul times already.

" Scot Free."
The phrase originated from the old

word scot, or shot, meaning primarily
money, but used in the sense of it
reckoning. Hence to be scot free or
shot free implied that a man had noth-
ing to pay, or was clear of any contri-
bution. Shakespeare says, "Though
I should 'scape shot free in London, I
fear the shot here; here's 110 scoring
but upon the pate." Shot free also
means uninjured by shot; also, un-
punished.

A man's mind is like his bed. It
must be made up occasionally.

If the blood be impoverished, a* mani-
fested by pimples, eruptions, ulcere or run-
ning sores, scrofulous tumors, swellings or
general debility: take Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." Sold by
druggists.

"No, pir, my daughter can never be youre."
"I don't want her to be my daughter!"
broke 111 the young ardent "1 want her to
be my wtfe."

TENNYSON'S* "MAYQUEEN."
Who knows if the beautiful girl who died

so young Irnd been blessed with Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription" she might have
reigned on many another bright Muy day.
The "Favorite Prescription" is n certain
cure for all those disorders to which females
are liable. By druggists.

It wou't do for a married man to say to his
wife, "never mind." She is apt to take him
at his worth

out PKO^ltKSg.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

completion of railroads, so the huge, drastic,
cathartie pills, composed of crude and bulky
medicines, nre quickly abandoned with tho
introductioi of Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Pur-
gativo Pellets," which are sugar coated, and
little larger than mustard seeds, but com-
posed of highly concentrated vegetable ex-
tracts. By druggists.

He is a stingy lawyer who tries to nonsui
his own wife when she craves a promenade
costume.

For sore feet, swollen joints, sprains, corns
or bunions, use St. Patrick's Salve.

Mrs. M. Filkington. 211 2fith St., Brooklyn,
says: ' I w is a rheumatic cripple two years;
helpless for months, when my doctor, after
trying in vain everything else, told me to
get Dr. Lltnore'e R.-G. That cured me.

Save trouble and expense in washing, and
always have nice fitting collars and cuffs, by
wearing Chrolithion.

LadiesA children's bootsA shoes cannot run
over ifLyon'sPatent Heel Stiffeners are used.

rtTREST AND BUST COD-LIVER OIL. from selected:vere, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients
who have onec taken it prefi r it to all others.
Physicians declare it superior to all other oils.

CHArrF.n HANDS, fucc, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Fruiter Axle (ren*e.

One greasing lasts two weeks; all others
two or three days. Do not bo imposed upon
by the humbug stuffs offered. Ask your
dealer for Frazer's, with label on. It saves
your horse labor, and you too. It received
first medal at the Centennial and Paris ex
positions. Sold everywhere.

Questions nnil Answers.
What is the best Hair Dresser? What is

the best Dandruff Eradicatr? Which is the
best Hair Restorer? Which is the best of
all Preparations for the Hair? CABBOLINK.

Sewinjc-Mneliinc Industry.

These remarkable items pour into our office
daily. Mr. 11. S. Fri.LFn, with the New Home
Machine Company, of Orange, Mass., writes,
May 2fl, 188.": "Ihavoused Hunt's Remedy
in my family for over ten years. My wife
was troubled with catarrh of the bladder,
suffered intense pain in the kidneys and
loins, and urination was accomplished with
the greatest of agony. My friends thought
that she could not recover. We tried doctors
and medicine \ and although better at times
she would grow worse again. She was obliged
to use the uiinal as many as fifteen times in
a night, and was growing worse daily. At
this time my attention was called to Hunt's
Remedy, and I concluded to try it: and after
nsing one bott'e she was a good deal better,
the inflainmatic n was reduced, and the water
more natural. She began to gain in appetite
and let no pain in the back and kidneys.
She could attend to her household work
without pain, ar.d this had been a great
burden to do, even the lightest kind of work.
After using six 1 ottles she was completely
cured. Since then I have had occasion to
use Hunt's Remedy for kidnoy and liver com-
plaints, and found it to be just as represented,
and I corsider it a most wonderful medicine.
I would not be without Hunt's Remedy in
my family: and I have recommended it to
my friends here in Orange with equally good
results."

T- OF

1J Q:SYMPATHIZE VVITOTYS THE HOPE OW

ie X ŴOMAN"#^^LHE RACE^y

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
i VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

AAMMB?III\u25a0 Iwmmwjstemammmammmmmmmmmmmm

A Rnre Cnro for nil FE3IALE WEAK-
MESBES, Including Lcncorriitra, Ir-

regular and 7itinful Mentruntlo.
luflamnmtlon nnd TTccrntfon of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTI:IU, 4 c.

T®CPLEA*ANT to the taste, cfllcaclous and Immediate
In 1U effect. It Is a great help In RRCENANCY, and rw
litres pain during labor and at regular period*.

rilYSIt 4.VS ISE IT AKD rBrSCEICE IT FREELY.

FYFO* ALLWEAKKESBCI of the generative organe

of either F EI, It is second to no remedy (hat haa EW

been before tho public J and for all diseases of tho

KID.VETS it Is the Greatest Remedy in tits VToria.

UTKIDXEY COMPLAINTS of Either 8*
Find T:rent Belief IU Its Use.

LY DIA E. BLOOD PRRIRIW
? will eradieate every vestige of Humors from tM

Blood, at the same time will GIVE tons and itrengtb to
" the system. A marvellotis Inresults a* the Compound.

' "B ITH the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

' pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, MS*

Price of ci tlicr, ft. Six botUca for *5. The Compound
Is sent by moil in the form of pills, or of loxengea, on
-.weeipt of price, FT per box for either. Mr*. Plnkham

' freely answers all lettera of inquiry. Enclooe > cent

, stamp. Send forpamphlet. Mention this Paper.

F rarl.-MTX E. FTKXUAM'*I rrxa Pnis mr* Constlpa-
? |!OU. B.iiouaueis and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cent*

AsTSuld by all Drnpglsts.-US 0)

ZUrtdc Appli&sew ART list c& 30 Says' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
TITHO are suffering from NKRVOCS DERJUTT,

LOST VITAUTT. LACK OF NERVS FOBCK AND
YIOOIT. WASRTNO WKXKKKS.*ES, nnd alt kindred
diseases. Speedy relief nnd complete restora-
tion of HF.AI.TH, VKK/R AND MAXHOOD GUARAH-
TEKD. The granoest discovery of the Nine-
teenth Century. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Engines.

Reliable, Durable and Eoouumieal. NFLL furnish m
bar; poicrr with H Use fust ant water than any other
Enyi!.* built, n .t lilu*uwitu an AntomuucC'Jt-00. Send
for illustrated CATAIIWUE "J," tot informatmu ATID
Hru-W. H. W. PAVKS K ANSA. Boxeod. Uorniug. N.Y.

THIiUULDES PRIZE FOR 1884
IS now ready snd will be sent free to any one on receipt
of a stamp tor port ge. The book contains numerous
.-ngravings.sndsnch valuable information as every lady
And gentleman ought to know. This b<ok will also
show yon how to become the owner of many valuable
articles without costing you a cent, TNCH as Gold and
Silver Watches Clocks. Organs, Sewing Machines, all
kinds of Silver Ware, etc. Address

F. GI.EASON A CO..
4B Summer &>lrcct. Boston. MAS*.

I, JL K 8.4. CIEIBTIAB LTI£RTAISILTTS.
JV. ''CO(. Saggcaticn* for Dceorntions, Enter*

BNI frvcrsl tC tainmcnU and Glfls.
KIKNSU'MAC Acollect! Bof ??J;EE?ioa from leading
fjf ? XINMNSX workers TO various parts of
N J.' *VYJJT* JD tr.O coaotry, coatalnlng *otaetbing of later-

EAT to every SuDdav-sehonl superlatende-.t.
Nothing!Ike itever IssnsA beilbm. PHee,

T'rwcrAnow LUSNND beeWanyoneasndlng C*

I I ROVRARIIXMRAT' \u25a0 "TTof all TTE Suadav -school Bnperlotend-
I;"?IVTLIRSJFB ROW la IH* place, BAVID A COOK, AJII.^AR9>P B - 1 Adams sueet. Coicago, lIL

MLLL*E LS
NH Best Cough syrup. Tnsleagood.
KQ R*eintiuie. HO.d by druggist.*. LJU

N'EYLIR BTFOPF; SEEN INTTIIS COUNTRY
ONLY A SMALLQUANTITYOKFKRED.

London Colored Christmas
and New Year's Cards.

Site, seven incbe* long, four inches wide. Ten cents
.tch three for twenty-live cents. S.ld in England for

1 mble the moner. Msib'd, post NO* free, on receipt of
\u25a0rice. UFLLL DULCE PUBLISHING CO.

Box 2,RTSA, New York P. O

PRINTING PRESSES.

8 .F PLL NATIONAL TYPE CO. #

JB JDL JFS PHILA.PA . PA/-PAGE Book 10 c.
IITAXTUDexperienced Booklin-T "Bible Agents in
YY every oounty. Liberal Salaries Paid- Address,
fating experience. P. O. Box g. g .Philadelphia, Pa.
A ftNVlflflmake bushels of money selling the
A I2L (II IVPn I e*tlNC ONd cr. :sm plespost

1 O paid, 75cCJ.D.box HXBuffalo.N.Y.

LETS hne writing p|>er, in blotter, with
YS|| calendar, by mail for 2.> c. Agents Wanted.
\9 VECJNOMY PRINTINO CO.. Newburyt>ort, Mass.

H C aweekin yujrowntovvn. forms and -ilioutdt tree
>UU ADDRESS 11. Ilallett A: Co.. Portland. Maine*
M OL.I) QI'ARTE I{S, little beauties. 40c. by mail.
IT Editor "REVIEW," Danville, Va-
{79 a WEEK. 5>!2 a day at HUM 'EASILY mnie. (soytTy
5 ? fm outtit free. Address TRUK & flo.. Augusta, Me.

PHCKNIX PECTORAL will cure your cough. Price So.

0 WrU AIA/AV^C'OOO.OOsPrekiuiiis'IGENTS
1 H ; ' ;3V BU I Udles or Gentlemen, selling our U[Ulnn ft If

vi ILII nflnlW£as.?fss^a-o,wtWDUUr

n ihiitiirn 11I(P JS &LS M - IL, B\u25a0H IB JOHNSON S ANODYNE LINIMENT
i 7ia, a .?d Exlernal u) wm in- 1HS 3 MM KW M euntly relieve these terrible diseases, and \u25a0

PSI ,

Wl ," Positively cure nine cases out of ten. IEPwi \u25a0 R IB \u25a0 Information that will save many lives sent H
? ? ? ? ? ? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0§ free bv mail. Don't delav a moment Pr- Hvintion is better than cure. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT CURES lufluenzi Hm? flness. Harking Cough, Whooping Cough, Diarrhaa, DysentervT Cholem Kidnev Troubles 1

NSON A (X) 805t0,.? ' B

Books?Victory -Vox Populi.
On which side lies the final victory in the desperate " Battle of the Books," the

following extracts, characteristic of tens of thousands received, signify:
"Iam amazed at the cheapness and excellence of by any age or country. They ought to render yonr namevour books Your entorprma ma public benetectmn of immortal."-Gen. J. W. Phelps Bia Ceboro Vtthe highest kind."?Rev. Dm. Shephekd, Santa Rosa. .. T ,? 1 '.

,

' ir.eooro, vt.

Oal. The world s greatest benefactor to-day ia John B,
... .

,
.

Alden,, the bold and original publisher, who is sucoess-
lam delighted with the books. They are marvels of Pl a, 'ing standard literature within the reaoh ofCheapness, beauty m i utility. Inclosed find $309 in everybody who cares to read."?.Star, B-adford Pa.

payment ."-Rev. Mason W. Pbessly, Chester. 8. C. "Two sets of Wr.verley just received. All my frienda
"Yonr efforts toward extending useful information JSd ordfrs'a?to all classes are the most extraordinary yet witnessed LaixinTFiraW iSSfootaiibS CitJrLidT

Ha?
Tho Peculiar O/U Mystery I

w It was one of the peculiarities of the old-fashioned Doctors that the- ?
never would tell patients what they were prescribing for them. They said
it would do the patients no good to know, and that it would only be grati-
fying a foolish curiosity. In order to keep patients from knowing, they
would write the prescriptions in dog-Latin, so that most patients could net
read them. Alltnat sort of thing is now over. The patient wants toknow what
he takes. Me is weak, and wants to be strong, or he is dyspeptic, and
wants to digest well. \u25a0 Or he has a troublesome liver which he wants to
put to rights. So he takes Brown's Iron Bitters about which there is no
mystery at all. This is the best preparation of iron in the world, in com-
bination with gentle yet efficient tonics. It gives strength. r lt builds up
enfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished blood. It removes feminine
weaknesses. It casts out debility. It is what you want, and your druggist
has it / .2


